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tfST " Arthur," for September, is on

our table. This uumber fully sustains the
well earned deputation of this excellent
periodical. A copy of it should be fouud
in every intelligent family.

?A one hundred dollar ($100) U. S.bond
of the first series of the 7.30, dated Au-
gust, 15th, 1864, was lost in or near the
Borough of Butler last week. Any per-
son finding the same will be liberally re-

warded by leaving it at tbe Bank in this
place.

Military Meeting,
A meeting of the yojjng pjisn of Butler

and vicinity, will held at the Court-
house on Saturday eveining next, for the
purpose of taking measures to organize a i
MILITARY COMPANY. Returned <
soldiers are specially requested to uttend. J
Butler Count) Oil Company.

yjae following are the officers of the '
Butler County Oil Company,

tpjacob Zicgler, President; Wm Camp-

bell, Vice President; I. J. Cuuimings.
Treasurer; Lewis Z. Mitchell, Secre-

tary.
DIRECTORS. ?Jno. Berg, W.O. Brack-

enridge, Chas. M'Candless, Jno. N. Pur-

viance and Milton Hencry. H. J. Klin-
gler, Superintendent. Thiscompany have

four engines in operation, and are progres-
sing very favorably in the work of bo-
Jing-

8®- We would advise all those who
expect to be engaged in the very lauda-

ble occupation of imparting "ideas" to

the youth of our county, during the

coming xvinter, to pay strict attention to

the notice of the county Superintendent,
Rev A.H.Waters found in another colump.

Let all attend these public examinations
and thus they will avoid the inconve-
nience to, both themselves and the Su

perintendent, of having special or ?'pri-
vate" examinations. Again wo say give

heed to this notice in timo.

Noldier's Monument Meeting.

A meeting will be held in the Court
House, on Wednesday, the 23d inst., at

4 o'clock P. M., relative to the erection
of Monuments to the memory of those
soldiers of Butler, who fell in the service

of their country. A general attendance,

especially of the ladies, is requested.
O. A BLACK, F TWCE
O. W. FLEEGER. (

Something Ste^.
Wccall attention to the advertisemept

of the Duplex Klliptic or doubld Spring
Skirt. Though a recent invention, it has

become very popular, and is rapidly ob-
taining the preference over other kinds
in use. The rods irr it arc each of two

delicate and well-tempered steel springs,
wliLeh arc ingeuuously braided together
edge to edge, the lower rods hcuvicr, and
having a double covering. This peculiar-
ity of construction rpakes this skirt very
strong and durable, afjd also vory pjepsd-
ingly flexible that readily adapts itself

to the form of tho wparpr, and allows any
amount of doubling and crushing without
injury to its sh'ape. These skirts are

unquestionably the lighest, most desirable,
comfortable and economical ever made.

These arc advantages which ladies, who
have experienced the discomfort and in-
convenience of single springs, will duly
appreciate.

?The largest amount of tax paid by
any one individual sinco the war ceased,
in the State of Virginia?the land of "F.
F. V's"?has lately been paid by an
American of African descent, who gave
in, as taxable, real estate to the amount of
two hundred and twenty-five thousand
dollars. This valuation was that fixed
upon it in the year 1860. Shall men be
forced to pay taxes on so much wealth?-
gathered together ably and honestly?tn \u25a0
support State Governments, and maintain ,
schools from which their own children I
are excluded 1

THE GREAT CRIMINAL.?VattcI is
an authority oftener quoted than
read, more spoken *fian known. In
that part of his "Droit de Gens,"
(the "Law of Nation, or Principles
of the Law <:f Nature applied to the
AfTairs of Nations and Soverigns,"
first published in 1758,) in which he
treats -'Of Civil War," he distinctly
states how such great, public crimin- j
als as Jefferson Davis and colleagues :
may be jnstly treated. Jfe says.

"When the Sovereign has gubducd j
the opposite party, and reduced them
to submit ond sue for peace, he may
expect from the amnesty the authors
of the disturbance, the heads of the

' party ; he may bring them to a legal
trial, and punish them if they tye
found guilty. lie may act in thi«
manner particularly on occasion of
those dist rbances in which the in-
terests of the people are. not so much

? the object in view as the private aim
'"of some powerful individuals, and
which rather discrve the name of re-

volt than of civil war."

MEMPHIS. August 20.?Some sol-
diers who left Jackson, Tennessee, a

few days Ago, to hunt up horses that
had been stolen, were attacked by a

large number of guerrillas and driven
bade. They were obliged to abondon
their horses. It is reported that
three soldiers were killed after falling
into the hands of the gueraillas.?

. Two of the guerrillas hjje been capt-
ured. ' m

Tl«m »112 the President on tke
Sooth.

General Schenck spoke >t Chillicofhe
a few evenings since, in which he made
some statements of interest of the Presi-
dent's views regarding the South. The
General said two courses were open iD
dealing with the Sonth after the war
closed. The President might have held
the rebellious states in subjection as a
conquered people until satisfied of their
entire loyally,and until reinstated in their
former positions by legislative action ; or

he might have withdrawn the military
force altogether and left them to exercise
their civil functions locally and in their
relations to the other States. Froqj the
start there were objections to eacl} of
these courses, and the President com-
bined them folding a military force over

them at same time that he allowed
them to reinstate these civil powers, and
begin again the exercise of their loyal
functions. This latter privilege, how-
ever, was only an experiment, and the
Bpenker assured his hearers that President
Johnson so regarded it. Only ten dayß
ago, in a full and free interview with him,
the President said he regarded the local
governments set up in the rebellious
States as temporary experiments, simply
to give the people an opportunity to show
whether they will develop the rigljt spirit
and policy necessary for a full restoration
to tlipir proper position in the Govern-
ment. While regarding them as experi-
ments, he intends that th« military pow-
er of the Government shall hold them

in check, so thitf if they be found straying
back into rebellious ways the military
will be there to prevent them from again
making the trouble they have heretofore
caused. The President, in this conversa-
tion, referred to the coarse that had just
been pursued in reference to the Rich-
mond election, where the citiseus mani-
fested their rebellious spirit by elcctipg
toolfiee the very men who had recently
been in arms against the Government.
It was villi his sanction that the military
authorities aside (fiat election, #pd gave
this in an example of what might be ex-

pected in other cases of a similar kind.

NPE?UL NOTICES.

PIEPL

On Frldn the I«th Imt., of Flux, JAKM 0., «nn of
Willlvi Hncl KtiKl .1*11" C ampbell of the Borough uf
duller, K'<l IS >eir», 10 month" end 19 days.

On «!!?.<!»». Auemt lmh. lf-6. In Wlnflald tp., Puller j
eonntv. P« . Ann Youso, wife of John Young, aged M
yeaM. 3 month* ai/ 11

>1 AIUUEU.

~OiTThti»"!av. Ai>:mt 17tb. by Re* J, II Frit*,
.lon.v FofecnT, of Fuibutit t,.«r.shlp, liutlircounty.pa.,
to MIANAMANDAGRAHAM, of Biady's Bend, Armstrong,

CONNOQUENESSING LODGE
Nn - 'r *. l °- of 0 p-''"M" "?

stated meetings at the Hall, onhpW.jCT -3 CI " Main Street, Butler Penna. every
Monday evening, commencing at

nit o'clock. Brethren from sister Lodges arc respectful
y Invited to attend. By order of the N. G.

m A.Y. M.?Butler Lodge, No. 272, A. Y.M.holds
//\ its stated meetings in the Odd Fellows Hall,on

MainStreet. Butler Pa. on the first Wednes
7yry\ day of each month. Brethren from sister
' Y \ Lodges are respectfully invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.

xo'fui!
APPLICATION will be made to the next Legislataro

r.f th" Stute or' Pennsylvania, for the incorporation
of tin- Harmony Savii«s Hank, with a capitel ofThirty
Thotifcnnd Dollars. Said Lank to he located in the boro.
o t Harmony, Butler County, said Statu

AN cured of Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, and the effects of yolithful indis-

cretion, will be happy to furnish others with the means
of cure, ( free ofCharge). This i tuiedy i.i simple, safe
and certain.

For fill1 particulars, by return mail, pleasr address

JOHN B. OGDEN.
Jupe ISflft,3ty, 00 Nassau St.? tipf fork.

ACARDTOTHE SUFFERING.
DQ YQU >VI»W TO BE

low two or t/irse'hogsheads of'Buchu," "Tonic Bitters,"
"Sarsaparillii," Rett dps Antidotos,"'£c.,'le., Ac., and
after you are utisded withflipresulj.iljftr, tryojie box'of
OLD DiyclQ# JfUClIAN'fiENGLInIISPKCIYIC PltLB
?and i,Arestored to health and vigor in less than thirty
days. They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take,
prompt and salutary in their effects on the broken-down
and shattered constitution. Old and young can take
them with advantage. DR. BUCHAN'B ENGLISHSPE-
CIFIC PILLS cure in less than 30 days, the worst cases
of.NERVOUSN ESS, lmpotency, Premature Decay, He--
Inal Weakness, Insanity and nil Urinary, Sexual, and
Nervous Affections, no matter from what cause produced.
Price, One Dollar per box. Soot, postpaid, by mail, on

receipt of an order,
Address _ JAMES S. BCTLER,

No. 429 Broadway, New York, General Agent.
P. B. . box sent to any addrses on receipt of price-

whit his One Dollar?post free. A descriptive cir-
cular sent on application. Butler, July 19, 1864::8w.

To Drunkard^.
OLD nOCTOK BUCHAN'B DRJUNRARDB'
CL'KE, permanently eradicate/ the taste for strong dtftijc
and cures the worst cases cf drunkeuness ID less than
eight weeks.

Thousands of reformed inebriates now liveto bless the
day they were fortanate enough to COMMENCE the use of
this valuable remedy. Price Two Doltjft a package.

Mailed to anv address on receipt of an order, by,
JAMES BUTLER, 4»T Broadway, fcew Ycrk,

Sole Agent for United Btates.
Aug. 16, 1865, 8-w.

VALUABLE RECIPES.
EDITOR CITIZEN ?*f)'ar &"r-Wlth your permission, I

wish to|4y to tUe-rtadereqf your paper that I will send
by return m til. toall whowj*h it, (free) a reolpe with
fo»ldirection- f.»r inking and using a simple Vegetable
Balm, that will eff< vually remove, in ten days, Pimplee,
Blotches. Tan. Freckles, and all Impurities of tbs Skin,
leaving the same «.»ft, clear, smooth, and beautiful.

1 will als>> mail free to those having Bald Heads or
Bare Faces simple directions and information, that will
enable them to start a fnllgrowth of Luxuriaut Hair,
Whiskers, or M<rust ache, In less than thirtydays.

These recipes are valuble to both old and young, and
as they are in tiled to all who need them free of charge,
they are worthy the attention of all who prise a clear
pure Skin, or healthy growth of hair.

All applicants answered by return malt, without
charge. rUOS. F.CHAPMAN,

Chemist and Perfumer, No. 831, Broadway, N.Y.
Aug 16, 18H&, 8-w.

TOt O*SU?IPTITEB.
SUFFERERS WITH CONSUMPTION Asthma, Bron-

chitis* or any di*en»eof the Throat oi Lungs, will be
cheerfully furnished, without charge, with the remedy by
the use of which the Rev. Edward A. Wilson, of WlLL-
iamxhurg. New York, was completely restored to health,
after having suflered several years with that dread dis-
ease, Consumption. To Consumptije sufferers, this rem-

edy is worthy of an immediate trial. Itwill cost noth-
ing, and may »>c the means of their perfect restoration.
Those desiring *he seme will pleaso address RKT. ED*
W AIiD& WILSON, Soifru BSOON6 BTUST
Williamsbmg. J£i,ngs Couuty, New York.

August 18,:iCt!

Teachers* Exaigipations.

EXAMINATIONS WIN BE held as follows:
At Butler, August 28.

Saxonhurg. August 29.
Covlesville, August 30.
Fairview, August 31.
North WMHINGTON,September 1.
Eunhi *rv.September 2.
RITISBNMON'SSchool House, Forward tp_ Sept. 4.
Glade MiUTThompson's School House,} Sept 6.
Cranberry tp., (Sample's School House) Sept 8.
llart*BAY,SepfetfWr'FT.
Centreville, September 11.
Uarrjsjritte, September 12.
Murrinsville, September 13.
In addition to the UMUMJ requirements, certificates of

good moral characlor must befrruisbed, Examinations
tocommence at 96*clock/ A. H, WATERS,

August 23, 4.w. Co. £up't.

NOTICE.
TIIS members of the Executive Committee of the

ltutler County Agricultural Society, are Requested
to meftat my office, in littler, on Saturday, the sth ol
September, 1666, to take action in reference to holding
oar annual Fair, A fullattendance is requested.

W. Q. BRACKUKTNRIDGE, President.

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATE or JACOB'NVIMU DMC*B.

T TrTER9 °f A(Jqiinl«tr»tto#, on the estate of Jscob
XJ WItner,Uu of Muddyc mk Tp., doe'd hs.e this dsj
Weo duly grsuud to tte aodersigDed. theraftoe, >ll D*r-
sons ittdsbUd to said esUte We respectfully

iMVm* P thoss ksvlng clsime
sfAiost the Mime, wffi pi event tbsa proasrt? suthsutlrs

for sMllem«Dt. - iTW. CoSsTB

Arrival and departure ofMalls
The Bull from fcntlar to but Sandy, by war

aire, OoutteravMa, Anandtla. Mnrrlmrrflle and CUnton-

vnieMlatlea; Imtn Bntlar on Monday and frfctay of

each week, at 6 o'eloek. a. in., return! on Tuesday and
Satorday of each week at T o'qoek.n. m.

_

The mall from Bntler to Salem Crow Roada, by way uf

Saxonbnrg, SarreraTlJle, Fraeport, Shearer's Croas Roads,
McLaughlin's Store and Oakland Cross Roads, 43 miles;
leaves Hulleron Tuesday and Saturday of each week, at

5 o'clock, a. m-; return* on Friday and Monday

week, at 6o'clock, p. m.
The mail from Butler to New Castle, by way of Mount

Chesispt, Proapect, Portorsville and Princeton. 28 mile*;

leave* Duller on Monday and Thursday of each week, at

6 o'clock a. tn; returns on Tuesday and Friday of each
week, at 5 o'clock, p. m.

The mall from Butlerto Lawrenceburr, by way of North
Oakland, Bai chart's Mills, Baldwin and Bruin, 2ft miles,
leavs Butler on Monday and Friday of each week, at 9

o'clock, a. m ; returhs oh Tuesday and Saturday of each
week, at 9 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to New Brighton, by war of Pe-

tersburg, Break-Neck and Zellenaple. 29 miles: with two

additional trips between Break-Neck and Zelienople: lewvs
Butler on Wednesday of each waek, at 7 o'clock, a re-

urnson Thursday of each week,at 6o'clock, p. m.

The mall from Butler to Pittsburg, by way of Glade

Mills,Bakers town. Tally Cavy, Etna, Deqnesne and Alle-

gheny Citj, 32 miles; leaves Butler every morning, except

Sunday, at 7 o'clock, a. m.; arnjTes at Butler from Pitts-
burgh by the same route, every 4*y,gundsy excepted, at

1 o'clock, p.m.
The mall from Butler to Mercer, by way of McCandless

Brownington, Bllppery-Rojjk, North Liberty, Londen and
Balm, 3*2 miles; leaves Bptjar every day, Bunday excep-

ted, at 1 o'clock p. m.; rrttjrV by the same route evpry ;
day, Sunday excepted; arriving In Butler at 7 oclocg {n (
the morning.

The mall from Bl»tler to Indiana, by way of Coylea-
rltlo Worthlngton, Klttanning, Elderton and Shelocta,

18 mllea; leaves Butleron Monday and Thursday of each

week, at 4 o'clock, a. m.; returns on Tuesday and Friday of

each waek, at T o'clock, p. pi.
The mail Dora Butler to Boyilstown « mllea, leayea

Boydstown on Friday morning of each week, arrive* at

Butler Inthe forenoon ; departs forBoydstown same day
the arrival of tha mall from Pittsburgh.

PI TTBBOKGH MAHKETB.
August 23, 1805.

APPLES?S3,SO @ sl,oo"per barrel.
BL'TTEK?Fresh Roll. 22rty23r per 5).

CUKKBK?Western Reaarva, l«c par ft; Hamburg,
IT per ft.

KOOS?I6 per down.
FLOUR?Wheat, slo® til *, Buckwheat, $5,60.
GRAlN?Wheat, $2,110® $,210; Com, »oc. Oati, «0.

BARLEY?Spring, $200,! Fall, $1,86.
GROCERIES?Sugar, 25 ® 28cts per ft; Coffee, 52®

per 1b; Molasses, 1,18 ® 1,20 c per gallon ; Syrnp, 120 ®

'^ALT?Liverpool, $2,60,91480 |)er sack; No. 1, extra,

S3OO per barrel. '
SEEDS?Flaxseed. & ,75 per bushel

DUTLEH MAItrcF.TM.
BCTLIR, Pa., August 16 1865.

BUTTER?Fresh Hoi"., 18, cents per pound
BE4Ns?White, $1,60 per bushel.

BARLEY?Spring, $1,10; Fall, $1,25.
BEESWAX?3S cents ser pound.
EGOS?IB cents per dof.en
FLOUR?Wheat, $5,00 to 6,00 per hund.; Rye 860;

Euckweeat, ,60 per hund.
FRUlT?Dried Apples, $2,00 to per bushel; Dried

Peaches, $4,00 to 4.50.
FEATHERB1?50cent«per pound.
ORAlN?Wheat, $1,50 per bushel; Rye, 70. Qats, 40c

Corn 80 : Buckwheat, 76c.
GROCERIES?Coffee, Bio, 40c per pound; Java. 50c

Brown Sugar. 18cper pound, do.White 25r NO- Moles-

e* $1,50 cents per gallon; Syrup 1,60 and $1,76.
HIDES?7 cents per pound.
LARD?IO cents per pound.
NAILS?$7,ooper keg.
POTATOES?SI and per bushel.

PORK?I 4 to 15 cent* per pound.
BAGS?4 cents per pound.
RICE?IO cents per pound.
fcEEUS Clover, SIO,OO, per bushel; Timothy $5,00

ax. $2,00.
SALT?S3,3S per parrel.
TALLOW?B cqntaper pound.
WOOL?6Oc per po^nd.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEWSKIRTS FOR 18G5-6

The Great Invention of the Age in
HOOP SKIRTS.

J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex
Elliptic, or double, §prjr)g §kirt-

THIS INVENTIONcoqsjjts of V'v)>iix\ortwo) Elllp?
tic Pure Refined fiUel Springs, ingeniously graded thin-
lyand firmly together, edge to edge, making the Rough-
est, most flexible, elastic and dyi:»ly}e Spring ever

They seldom beijd or brsik, likethe Single Spring, and
consequebtly preserve their peiifrrt nnd beiutiful Hhupe
more th -n twico as long us any tingle Spring Skirt that

I Ever Has or Can be nmdo.
The wonderful flexibility and great comfort and

pleasure t<S auy Lady weiring the Duplex Ell ptic Skirt
will be experienced particularly in all crowded Ass em

blies, Opeias, Carriages, Kailroad Cars, Church Pews,
Arm Chairs, for Proniouade and House Drees, as the
Skirt can be folded when in UM to occupy a smull place
as easily and conveniently as a Silk or Muslin Dress.

ALady having enjoyed the Ploasme. Comfort and Gruat
Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elilptia teel Spring
Skiit for a single day will Never afterwards willingly
dispense with their use. ForCbildren, Misses,and Young
Ladies they are superior to all others.

THE lIOOPS are covered with 2 ply double twisted
tkread and will wear twice as long a* the Single yarn
covering which is used on allSingle Steel noop Skirts.
The three bottom rods on every Skirt are also Double
Steel, and twico or double ooyerod JoLreyent the cover.
Ink fWtffi'vwu'lug;off the rod9when dragging stairs

Ac., which they are constantly subject

Allare made of new and elegant Corded Tapes, and
are tho best quality in every part givingto tho wearer
the most graceful and perfect Shape possible, and are

unquestionably the lightest, most desirable,comfortablo
and economical Skirt ever made.

WEST'S BKADLKYk CAKY, PROPRIETORS of the
Invention, and SOLE MANUFACTURERS,O7, Chauibtrs
and 79 A 81 Keade Streets , New York.

FOR SALE in all first class Btores in this City, and
throughout the Unttod States and Canada. Havana de
Cuba, Mexico, S«-uth America, aud the We*t Indies.

Enquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or deubte)
Spring Bkirt. A. *£ C,

IZifißflielE
THE undersigned wotjld respectfully Inform the pub-

lic that the yearly celebration?usually called the
Harvest Home?will (ope off at Suxonburg, commen-

cing on

Tuesday, the sth of September.
and continuing the 6th,Yth and flth. lie would there-
fore most respectfully Micit the patronage #f his old
friend", and the public generally, during said month.

J H. STUEBOEV;
Proprietor of Saxonburg Hotel anil H. 11. ground.

August 16::3t.

Auditor's Satire.
TN the matter of the final account of Nathan F. Mc-
[ Candless. Executor of John 8. McCandiess, late of
C4ay township dee'd.

.To the heirs, representatives Ac., of said estate. The
undersigned hereby notify kllinterested in said account,

that hf will,in pursuance of an appointment as Auditor,
by the Orphan's Court of Butler county, attend to the

duties of said audit, at the office of Charles M'Candleea
Esq., InButler, on Tuesday, the 12th day of September,
1 Ht',s at 1 o'clock P. M., when and where all interested
mav attend if they see proper.

V g. 16, 1866. THOS. ROBINSON, Auditor.

NOTIGH.
T£ bfreby given, that my wife Itebecca, has left my
JL' bed and board without any just cause. All preeons

are, th*refore, hereby notified not to harbor her or give
h4r any credit on my account, as Iam determined to pay
no ddbts of her contraction.

Aug. 16,1866. JAMES SIMMERS.

Ifptlee to Builders.

SEALED nropocnls will 1»« received until Bept. 6th
by the Direso)ja of Brady's Bend Disfrict, Arm-

strong county, Pal, for building two Bchovt Houses, one
42 feet by 34, the other 84 by 24, both to be completed

by thelbth of November next.
For Plan and Specifications call ujpon the Secretary.

By order of the Board,
J. W. NORRI3, Bec'y.

Brady's Bend, Aug. 12,1865

Writ of Partition.

IN the matter of the Partition of the KeaJ Estate of

James MCandle's, dee d.
Inthe Orphans' Court of Butler county. No. 43, De-

cember Term, 1864. June 12,1865, Inqnisition filed aud
coufinned NiH.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To the heirs and
le. al representatives of James MVatidless, dee'd., to wit:
Elisabeth M'Candiess, widow, and Russell Hurd. hus-
band, and Elixabe h MAUlster, Lawrence Huid. Rebecca
Dalmer, Mira Hurd. and Kuasell Hurd, Jr., children of
Nancy M'Candiess, (Hurd) dee d. Mary Jane, intermar-
ried with Robert Hoggs, Matildaintermarried with John
Meharg, Joseph Logan, husband, and Anna Lena Logan,
Erastus Logan, ElviaLogan, Mary Logiin, Chlorinda Lo-
gan, £arah~Logan and J*n>e* i^gari,'"children of Marga-
ret M'CJtndleas, (Lo«tan) dee'd Sarah intermarried with
Nathan Slater; Belle intermarried with David S. Lyon;
Margaret, widow, and JaM'Candiess, dee'd., and A&*
geliua intermarried With )Vm D. Park-.

You, and each of s6(l, are hereby cited to bo and ap-
pear before onr Judges at an Oi pliant* Court, to be held
at Butler, in and for the county of Butler, on the Fourth
Monday of September next, itbeing the 25th day o/ said
moQth, to accept or refuse the premises at the appraise-
ment or valuation, or,show cause why the same should
not he sold: By the Court. 1 W.J. YOUVQ.

Aug. 9,1865. Clerk.

$5 REWARD.
STOL4SN from the Drug Store B. F, Ilammilton,

Butler Pa about tfet 28th of June, a Pocket Cass of
Surgical' Instruments. The above reward will be given
to «*ay perton returning them, with information that wiJJ
load to the detection or the thisf..

R. FITCHFB FJSMALE SUPPORTERB,
DR. CHEESMAN'B FEMALE PILLS,

ctt of sll kinds for sals at
HAMILTON'S t Ce's Dnig Store.

Writ qf Partition.

IN th» matter of lb* Partition of tha Real btau at
John M'Ktnnio,dac'd.

I>the Orphan' Court ofBntlor coonty. Ho. ?. Mar.
Term, 18M. And now to wit: Jim 11, I*6,InqulaUkm
filedand confirmed Bksi.

The Commonwealth of PennMWanta?To theheir, and
legal representatives of John M'Klnnia,dec'd., to wit:?
Mary M'Klnnia, widow, and Robert M'Klnnia, Rncbael

Intermarried with Qcorzt Cowan; Rebecca M'Klnnia,
widow, and Locretlon, .1: M'Klnnia, Ale*. 8. M'KlnOta,
Addrew J. A.M'Klnnis and Clemency M'Klnnia,children

of Andrew M'Klnnia, dec'd Sarah M'Klnnia, widow,
and Geoicn W. M'Rtnnla,Francta M. M'Klnnb, Leaven-
worth M'Kinnis, and MaryA- M'Klnnia,children ofHen-

ry M'Kinnla, dac'd. LydiaA. M'Klnnia,widow,and Sa-
rah J. M'Klnhis,Hannah M.Klnola, and Ellen V. M'Kln-
nia. children of William M'Klnnia, dec'd., and Joseph
Balph, hnsband, and Jamea iialph, child of Sarah Jane
M'Klnnia, 112 Balph) <iec'd.

You,and each of you, are hereby cited tobe and appear
before our Judgea at an Orphans' Court, to be held at
Rutier, in and for tha county of Butler, on the Fourth
Monday of September next, it being the 24th day of aaid
month,'to accept or refuae the premlaea at tbe appraise-
ment br ral'uatlon, or ahow cause why the aame should

not ba aold. By the Court. W.J. YOUNG,

Aug.Klßß6 Qlerk.of 0.0

Writ of Partition.

IN the matter of the partition of the Real Estate of
John Reiner, dec'd.

In theOrphans*Court of Butler county. No. 8. June
Term, 18G4. June 12, 1861F. Inquisition filed and confirm-
ed A'tri

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To the heirs and

legal representatives of John Kerner, dec'd., to wit:?-
Catharine, Intermarried with Dr. Peter Dockollere; Ja-
cob Kerner, Elieaberh, intermarried with Richard Dm-
stead; Sophia, intermarried with Fred. Swartc, Fre-erlck

Swart*, vendee of Lewis Kerner,dec'd.,and JohnCritch-

low, Sr., husband, and John Critchlow,-Jr., sou of Chris-
tiana Kerner, (Critchlow) dec'd-

You,aud each of you, are hereby cited to be and ap-
pear before onr Judges at an Orphans' Court, to be held

at Butler, in and for the county of Butler, on the Fourth

Monday of September ne*t, it being the 25th d*y of

said month, to accept or refuse the premises at the ap-
praisement or valuation, or ahow cause why the aame
should not be sold. By the court.

W- J. YOUNO,
August 9,1866. Clark of 0 C.

A Large Bark Bay Horse.
T EFT Wlnfleld Furnace on Saturday the T2th Inst.,
I JHe Is probably in Clearfield or Summit Township,
if he haa not passed back to Will Roy Furnace, from
which be came laat week, flaring been worked pretty
steadily in wagona. he is marked with the collar: and
has a small but rery tender sore tin the top of neck
where the collar works. This Is ikry sensitive. Any
person bringing the horse back to Wlnfleld Furnace,'or
giriug me word so that I may get nim, will be liberally
rewarded. WM.STEWART.

Aug. 16, 1865.

Tp Bridge Builders.
Notlcets hereby given to allconcerned, that tbe bnild-

ingof iheli*itige acrossConnoqueneasing Creek,on the
South-East of the Borough of Butler, on the Butler and
Freeport Pike, will be aold at Pu bUe out-cry. by the
Commissioners of Butler Co.. on Friday the 25th day of
August, 1865, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

Plans and specifications may be seen at tha Commis-
sioners' office. Coditions will be made known at the
time of sale. By order of Commissioners.

HARVEYCOLBERT,
Aug. 2,1365,-3t Clerk. |

The Hationf
: Weekly Journal of Politics, Litera-

ture, Science, Art.
Tntiiournal will not be the organ of any party, sect, or

body. Itwill' on the contrary, make an earnest effort to
bring to the discussion of political and social questions
a really critical spirit, and to wuge war upou the vices of
violence exageratlon, and misrepresentation by which
so much of the political writing of the day is marred.

Tho criticism of books and works of art will form one
of its most prominent features; and |)»in§ will be taken
to have this task pm formed In every ciae by writora pos-
sessing special qualifications for i(.

It is intended, in the interest of investor!, m well as
of the public generally, to have questions of trade end

treated every wonk by a writer whose position
and character will give bis articles an exceptional value,
and render tbem a safu and trustworthy guide.

A special correspondent, who has been selected for this
work with care, has started on a Journey thiough the
South. Ilis letters will appear hereafter every week,
and he is charged with the duty of simply reporting what
he sees and bears, leaving the public ait far as powoible
to draw its own inferences.

Itembraces among its regular or occasional contribu-
tors the following name?;

Henry W. Longfellow, Jamos Russell Lowell, John Q.
VVhitjfer, Sair.uel Ellfut.t (E.x-President Tfin. College,
Hartford.) Prill". Torrey.' (IJarvard,) Dr. Francis Lieber,
I'rofdvsor Qoluwin Smith, (oxfbrd.) Professor Child,
(Harvard,) Henry James, Charles K. Norton. Judge Bond
(Baltimore,) Edmund Quincy, Prof. W D. Whitny, (Yale)
Prof. D. C. Oilman, (Yale.) Judge Daly, Prof. Dwight,

I (Columbia College.) Prof. Taylor Lewis. (Bclionecteday,)
Judge Way land, Frederick Law Olinstead, Rev. Dr M'-
Clintock, Kev, Dr. Joseph P. Thompson, Rev. Phillips
Ilrooks, Rev. l)r. Itellows,C. J.Stille, Ifenry Tuckermun,
ltayard Taylor, C. A. liristed, C. L. Brace, Richard O.
White, William Lloyd Garrison, Sidpey George Fisher,
Theodore Tilton, James Parton, Oail llamiltbn.

TERMS :*-Three Dollars per uinum, in advance; Sl*
months, Two Bollard. When delivered by Carries in N.

1 Yorkor Brooklyn, Fiftvdents additional.
JOSEPH II RICHARDS,

Pt'BLlSnKßf,'
Nin'au stroet, N. Y.

ASSESSOR'S WOTIC'E.

NOTICE is hereby given toall persons lntere-ted, that
an appeal will be held at the office of John Mitchell

Esq., Assistant Assessor in the boto. of Butler, on the
81st day of July, and the Ist and 2d days of August, for
that portion of the Twenty-third District of Pa., embra-

ced in the county of Ilutler. At which time and place
ilie annual llitf, proceedings of the assistant Asses-
sors county, wii< be open to the inspection ofall

fiarties interested, and appeaJs heard and determined, re-
al ive to uny errondtfus tj 'ekcityve valuations, assess-

nu ntg c/r fcnumoratT .iis'ma'de'Vjy §a'ld Assistant Assessors.
N. B.?Aji appoals must' bo made in writing, an«j spec-

ify the particular catise', inafter or thing', respecting
which a decision is requested, arid all state
the ground or principle ol error complained of.

KAMUEL MARKS,
Butler, Julv 19, 18C5::3t. Assessor, 23d Dlst. Pa.

Claim Agent,
fTIIIE undersigned would respectfully notify the public

JL that he has been regularly commissigned as

CLAIM .A-Q-EINT,
for securing Bounty Money, Arreart of Ptty and Ptn-
tiont, for soldiers, or if they are dead, for their legal
representatives. No charge willbe made for prosecuting
the claims of soldiers, or their representatives until the
same are collected. C. E. ANDERSON.

Butler, June 27, 1866. ' »

_

ESTRAYS.
AMEto the residence of tli? smjscnjpej*, living In

ly Harris ville. Butler Co. Pjp. on the I2ih of June last,

orfe So'rrATMare, jehite strip on face, sprained ih left
hJnd leg, three white feet, and about twelve years old.

ALSO? A Bay Mare, sweneyed in both shoulders, and
has had Rollers in both; and is five years old. The
owner or owners are notified to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take them away, otherwise
they will be disposed of according to law.

Harries tHo July 12, 186V

Public Sale,
BY virtue of an order and decreeof the Orphans Court

in and for the county of Butlor, the undersigned
Administratrix, with the Will annexed, of Vm. Hays,
late of Lancaster Tp., dee d, will offer for sale cn the
premises, at one o'clock P. M.,of Wednesday August 30
A. D , 1865, about twenty acres of land, more or less,
situated in Lancaster Tp. county and State aforesaid,
bounded and adjoining public from Whitestown to
Harmony, and by lands of Samuel J/aVs, widow Kline-
felter and others, with the appertenaricesi

Trans ?ov .tjh'rd of the peichase money to be paid
on the co&flrmatfon of sale by t)je Court, and the balance
in two equal anntiaH payments with interest thereon from
said confirmation of saje MRS. MARY HAYS,

July 12, 1865. Adru'x.

William Moore.
PENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM AGENT

E. Hl.'Jnnkin'e Office* Main Street, op-
posite SCiminerman's Hotel, Under,

lluuer Co. Pa.
jSjf No charge until claims received

Auditor's Notice.
Butler County , si.

INthe matter of the account of Shepler Boston and
John Douglas, Ex'rs of John Boston dee d.

No. 23, Dec. Term, 1864. And now to-wit Jime 14,
1866, on motion of John M Thompson, Court appoint
G. W. Heeger, an Auditor,'distribute the balance in
this case and report.

By the Court,
Certified from the record, this 28th day ofJuly, A. D.,

1865. W.J. YOUNO, Ctk. of O.C.

Iwiil attend to the duties of the above appointment
at the office of John M.Thompson, in Butler, on the Bth
our of September, A.D., 1866, at 2 o'clock p. m., of
wkicb allparties interested will take notice.

G. W. FLKEGER,
Aug. 2. *865. Auditor.

ESTBAYS,
CAME to the residence ofthe subscriber living. In Parr

ker township, ButlerCo., on or about theBth of June,
three head of cattle; two steers and a cow,?tli4 stprrs
are red, one has a bell on, and a star on th® face; sup*
posed to bethree years old last spring. She is a briodte
with strip across her shoulders and loins,supposed to be
seven years oldlast spring; the cow hasn uL a caJf since
she came to my premises. The Steers and cow are mark-
ed u follows, viz: a crop off left ear, and a piece out of
npper sido of right ear. The owner or owners"are hereby
notified to come forward prove property, pay chfrgee and
take theiaawiy or thy will be disposed of uxordiug to
law. WM. 11. OIBSOW.

Butler, August 21865:^t.

PERFUMERY ANDIIAIROIL, FO&TJIB MILLION
at ITAMMILTOITi?Drug «*», Butter, Pa.

Jtue' 17. 866,

GRAND OPINING

Spring & Summer

DRY GOODS,
AT

D. T. PAPE & CO,

An Extraordinary large Stook

OF GOODS,

Purchased Before the Late

ADVANCE,

And w|Hbeioldat A«toulihlng

LOW PRICES.
Call and Look Through

OUR STOCK

| Before Purchasing

u.s. 7-10 LOAN
THIRD SERIES,

230,000,000.
By authority of the Secretary of the Treasury, the

undersigned, the General Subscription 4gent f°r
sale of United States Treasury Notes, offers to the
public the third series ofTreasury Notos, bearing seven
and three-tenths per cent, interest, per anncxn, koowi)

as the

7.30 LOAN.
These Notes are issnod under date of July 15th, 1806.

and are payable three years from that date, In currency,

or are convertible at the option of the holder Into

U. S. 5-20 Six per cent.

GOLD-BEARING BOND&.
These bonds are now worth a handsome premium, and

are exempt, as are all the Qovernmens Bonds, Jrom
Staff, Cbunty, and Municipal taxation, which addt

from one to Hire« per cent, pgr annum to their value, ac-
cording to the rate levied upon other property. The

interest is payable semi-annually by coupons attacned to
each note, which may be cutoff and sold to an; banker.

The Interest at 7.30 per cent, amounts

to

One cent per ny on a §SO note.
Two cents" * " fIOO "

Ten ?« W " " $5 OO «'

ao " " "
« tiooo "

ft " M "
?? SSOOO

Notes of all denominations named will be romptly
ftirnishod upon receipt of subscriptions.

The notes of this Third Series are precisely similar in
form and privileges to the Seven-Thirtiee already sold,
except that theGo?ernment reserves to itself tho option
of paying interest in gold coin at 6 per cent., instead of

7 3-lOtbs in currency. Subscribers will deduct the In-

terest in currency up to July 16th, at the time when

they subscribe.
The delivery of the notos of this third seriss of the

Soven-Thirties will commence on the Ist of June, and

will be made promptly and continuously after that date

The slight change made in the conditions of this
THIRD SERIES affects only the matter of interest.?

The payment in gold, ifmade, will be equivalent to the
currency intercut of the higher rate.

The return to specie payments, in the event of which
only wIM the option to pay interest in Gold be avail-

ed of, woujd ao reduce and equalise pricps
made with six per cent, in gold would be fully equal to

those made with seven and three-tonthsper cent, in cur-
rency, This is

THE ONLYLOAN INMARKET
now offered by tne Government, snd Jta superior ad-

vantagesmake it the

Great Popular Loan of the People.
Less than $230,000,000 of the Loan autborltod by ,the

last Congress are now on tl>e market. This amount, at

the rate at which it is being absorbed, will all be sub-

scribed for wiihin days, when the notes will un-

doubtedly cammand a premium, as has niufornuly bssn

the case on closing the subscriptions to other Loam.

In order that citizens of every town and section of

the country may be afforded facilities for taking the loan

the National Banks, State Banks, and Private Bankers

throughout the country have generally agreed to receive

subscriptions at par. Subscribers willselect their own

agents, in whom they have confidence, and who only ar«

to be responsible for the delivery of the notes for which

they ders. . JA.Y COOKE,
SiBSCRiPTio* AOENT, Philadelphia.

' Subscriptions wilt be received by the

First National Bank, of Butler, Fa.
Ilarch 15,186 C.-3: m.

PHOTOGRAPHS,

3JE bo

DAGUERREOTYPES,
HAVING FULLYCOMPLETED ALLTHE NECES-

lary arrangements for

Photographing,
iu all the various styles of the art, Mr.Huseelton would
respectfully call the attentionof the public tohis ne#iy

Furnishe/i Establishment,
on the corner of Main and Jefferson streets, opposite
Webir k Troutman's Store, where he Is now fullyprepa-
red to make at the shO'teet possible notice,

PHOTOGRAPHS.
AMBROTTPEff

FERREO TTPES.
Equal to the vary best

Call and Examin Specimens.
B. C. UUSSLETON.

Butler, Jnne 14,1866.

STEEIJ TOOTH,

IIAYAND GRAIN RAKES,
WALKffI'S IHPROVEMFNT.

MANUFACTURED BY

O. C. BOESBLKO,
Butler, Va.

These Rakes are yarraoted to be equally as good, and

much cheaper than ajg now in market.
Butler, May 31;:tf. '

1865. Goods! 1865.
Lf Baa AND WILLSXLBGTED STOCK Of

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

Jutt received and for Sale at the

USHEW" STORE OIF 1

WEBER & TROIITMIN,
Boyd's BuiLdlnr.corner of Main AJeffareon aIs.

BCTLER, PA.|

Consisting of Dry Goods, euoh as FINK DBLAINS,

CASHMERES,
OOliXßOft,

ALAFAOAS,

PRINTS, BALMORALSKIRTS

Alargo assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of ths finest quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
and all kinds of Trimming*.

| large assortmeatof QBNTfI. WARB, such as

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

BATINETTS, JEANS,

CATTONADES, AC.

Rendy-Jlado ClOHilpg,

HATS AND GAPS
Of tba very latest Stylet.

Alarge and well selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
ftifrdwar®, Queenswaro.

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
And a Otnnlne Articleof STRAINED HONEY,

Allof which willbe sold cheap for

CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBEE & TBOUTMAN.

AprilIS, 18«5::6mo.

THOS. ZELOIBIIISRSOIFCT,

Attorney at Law,
4.N1)

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
Office with Chas. Bl'Candlessr.JCsq.,

South West corner of the Dlinbnd,
Butler a.

~FA MILYBIBLE ST"
.A. FRESI?

OF

A.T

HEI^KIIA^'S
Marsh 22, 1565,

Mowi^iG
-

M ACHINES.
FARMERS are Invited to call and examln our assort-

ment of Mowing Machines. We are prepared to
fernlab them on reasonable terms and with the

LATEST IMPROVEMENS.
We also on hands, Hay Elevators. Cultivators Ac.

Butler. May 10,18C6, JO. AW. CAMPBELL.

DYEING Al SCOURIiiG
THE Undersigned, having become an agent for a

I'lTT&llVRVllSTEA MD YEINO and SCOURINO
Establishment, it now prepared to bare all work of the
kind done on *bort notice, and reasonable term*.
Irespectfully solicit the patronage of the public.

MKB. E. IIERTSBURGER, Milliner
Opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

June 7,1865, 3mo.

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy's Store.

GENTS' FRENCH
CALF HOOTS,

BHOKS AND
CONGRESS GAITERS.

LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS.
MISSES' HOOTS,

SHOES, AND
GUMS.

BOYS POTS & SHOES.
, Children's Shoes of all Kind*.

A TOLL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of mj
own manufacture, constantly on bend, and work made to
order, of the BEST STOCK and in tho

:LA.T:J£ST STYLE.
A large and fullassortmsnt Eastern stock, of the

\u25bcery bent material and workmanship.
Allkiuds of

LEATHER &FINDINGS
French and Cotmmon Calf skim,

i Sale anct Tipper Leather,
Sfsrmpb, Ktp» and Kid*.

ROANS AND LININGS
Of all kind.

We havs'the largest, beat selected, and Car the times,
the cheapest stock ever offered for sale In Butler.

* Tba public are invited to call and examine for them-
selves.

Msy 51?tf rsrorcsr HTFSBLTON

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh' Pa,,

rOCNDRB tlf IHO

AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charter,

IfilHITPWWIf
of the kind INTUB UNION, conducted by a nractlcmBUSINESS MAN. Our highest fcomniereial authorities,
cast and Weet, pronout.ee his lystem of Book-keeping
unequaled?comprehending every departndeat of bubl-ness, and yet so skilfullycondensed that the attentive

*istsf maat<sr » the whole in six or eight weeks. cot*

STOCK BOOKS,
closed once with a loes and twice with a gain-?exhibit-
ing by three different methods, the transfer of old touew books.

PARTNERBniiP BOOKS,
conducted by three different methods, exhibiting thetransfor of old to ney books, With ths Intiodiictiun ofinew partner. Ai*d practically illustrating tho

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by means ofwhich the results of tho business are kept
out of tho general books, for the use of the partners on-ly. The book is uot even nsmed elsewhere. The settls-
ment of Partnership Books by

SINGLE ENTRY,
with tlx practical illustrations, exhibiting the books re
opened by Doable-Entry. Aconcise rulo for rectifying

DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,
with six specifications. The gain or loss found, and tha
books correctly re-opened. The learner is also exercised in

OPENING BOOKS,
from eight speclflcaiions, Including special conditions notoften met with inbasiuetts. Also, k sdrious of exerciser^

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new end peculiar specifications The learner
writes about eighty

BUBINESS PORMS
of Prom Iwary Kotos, Judgment Notes, Drafts, OrdersBillsof Exchange, Accounts, Invoices, Ac., Ac. Also a
series of

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, with the business forms, are allconnected with h!«course ofBook-Keeping, making It a regular course of
buslnefp practice, wkh a course of twenty-five

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by ths Senior Principal, explaining all the husinem mat-
ters recorded Inthe text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJiCOTS.
How every one may get rich, now to get rich by tra-
ding. The cause* of topjpoerciaJ failures. On specula-
tions. Ths moral influehesof integrity in youth Ac
Also, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,
on Partnerships, Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers,
the Statute 01 Limitations, Ac. Practical instructions In
detecting

COUNTERFEIT^ANK NOTES,
by a frillset of genuine vignettes and sottcUrt, and elarge collection of couuterfoit notes. 1

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,
(In manuscript,) oxhibits the construction and equip-
ment the operating receipts and expenditures, the booksclosed and a dividend recorded. Theee books are adver-tised l»y others, but not taught elsewhere in the eity.?
Our new system of

PRIVATE BANKBOOKS,
(In manuscript,) embracing all ths best forms la use
*?<>n£j?rivete Baulars Our new enlarged edition at

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING,
. . In this

department stndents have the assistance of our Superin-
tendent, Mr. riloß. B.SMITH,an experienced Practical
Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Clerk of n Missis*
slppi steamer.

Oar fullcourse of business practico includes about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

ruled toabout THIRTY DIFFERENT FORBIfI, vljj 1JLedgers, * Day-books, 6 Journal*, 6 Bill hooks, 4 Cash-
Books 4 Sulee-books, 2 Invoice-books, I Dincount-book I
Chet'ft register, 1 Deposit-regieter, 2 Collectiou-i egisterg.

1 TioVler. 1 lland'e-i agister, 1 Freight book, 2 Passage-
books, 1 Fuel book. Thr*e bookspractically record about
SIX HUNDRED BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS, compre-
hending DUFF'S original plan of busing* education in-
troduced twenty-fWe years ago. How far others have
succeeded in imitating him will be best seen by comparing
the business papers and books of their pupils with those
of the graduates of this institution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF

DUFF'» BOOK KKEPINO
Price II ,75. Postage 20 cents. Sold by Booksellers gen-

erally.
The following testimonials indicate the character o

this work :

"Noother work upon Book-Keeping explains the sub-
jects with so much clearness aud simpliciiy."

F. W. EDMUNDB.
Cashier Mechanics' Bank, Wall St., N. Y.

"Itgives a clear insight iuto all departments of this
science." A. S. ERASER,

Cashier of Beventh Ward N. Y.
"As an extensive ship owner, American and Europeai

merchant, bank director, etc., be has born the reputatidi
of the higest ordsr of business talents."

JOHN W. BURNHAM, Merchant,
No. 8 South »t., New York.

?' Mr. DuffIs a man of rare qualifications for business."
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR,Morchant,

Union St., New Orleans.
"Va. Duff is a merchant of the first respedtabihfy."'

J. LANDIS,Mer< hant, New Orleans.
"Igraduated in Duff's College in half the time I ex

Sec ted. Hisadmirable system includes nothing surpor
uous, nor leaves out anything essential."

J. R. COMPTON,
Cashier Nlagra Bank, Lockport, N v.

"Itcontains much matter important to the merchant."
C. O. HALBTEAD,

President Manhattan Bank, N Y.
"The mdet complete work of the kind I have ever

seen." - JAMES P. MURRAY,
presldont Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh.

"The most clear and comprehensive that I h«ve met
with." JOHN SNYDER, -

Cashier Bank of Pittsburgh
? You have your own long experience as a merchant to

good use in this work." RICHARD IRVIN,Merchant, '
No. 98 Front street N. Y.

"The favorable opinions already expressed by gentle-
men of competont authority are well deserved a*.d ygry
properly bestowed."

CHARLES M. LEUPP, ?
LEOPOLD BIERWORTH.
ROBERT KELLY,

Special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, N. Y.
[Extract from the Minutes.]
PROSPER M. WETMORE, Secretary.

M Yo«r Oinmitt*e unanimously concur In the opinion
of the utilityof the improved method of Mr. Duff.?' '

GURDONJ. LEEDS,
Recording Secretary of the American Institute, N. Y.

THE NEW ENOLANDEDITION DUFF'S STEAM
BOAT BOOK KEEPING,

Just Published by the author. Prico 12.00. Scld by
Booksellers Generally.

"Aperfect system for keedlngsuch books and accounts"
J.CAROTHfiRB.

Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Bank Pittsburg.
"The Time Table alone Is worth theprico of the book."

D. B. HhRRON.
Late Clerk of steamer Mount Vernon.

NI consider the legal form of the Steamer's Protest so
valfta&lethai I never leave ports without a copy of the
b6ok"onboard." A.C. McCILLAM.

Captain steamer Areola.
"The only workpublished ofany value to tjie Steamer's

Accountant." J. F. J. *" *"* *

Formerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortune.

"The most perfect system of Steamer's Accounts in use."
' ' C. 8. FRIBBEK,
Formerly Captain of steamer Nashville.

On Wm. ll.Dur»Penmanship.
Twelve First Premiums

for the best Business and Ornamental penmanship,
awarded our Present Penman, by the United States Fair
atCincinnati in 180U
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming 1860
Western PennsyhadU Fair at Ptttrtmrgb...! 1860
Weeteru Virginia?air at Whee"ng....? 180Q
And the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland ....1862

AH of whjeb are exhibited at our office.
"Perfect gems of the Penman's art."? Post
"Thase performances can only be excelled by the au-

thor."'? FiUtburjh, Gazette.
"Allhisorromental designs ars new and remarkable

performances."'? Evening Gazette.
"The late Western Pennsylvania Fair swarded him

six First Premiums In all branches of ths art."? Ohio
StaU JoumaL 1 *

OURTERHS.
For the Graduating 3 > ir***,tilheubirmtted 440,00
Blanks and Stetk>nery(c elsewhere 2,50,
The enlarged edition of Duff'c Uook-kHei-iug 1,75

Our blanks are made of fine'Jxtraslse paper, ruled com-

plete, with full sets of auxiliaries.
The Institution therefore offers the Commercial Stu-

dent, the following-
IMPORTANT ADVANTAQLi.

Ist. The System of accounts in u,*«, taught by the.
Author. '

3d. The daily lectnroeof an experienced Accountant,

bd. Asaving of half the time requlrod by other Colle:'
ges, and 520 or 580 in board.

4th. A saving of 56or *7 in Stationery.
sth. Having the host bnsincss penman in the West.
ey* or fullparticulars, send for oar elegant new and.

cular 112\u25a0} » 8, with samples of oar Penman's Business cir-
Ornameucal Writing, inclosing '2f> cents for postage

P. PUFF At SOW, Pflaclpa
Jtme 1, lW6::*moe '

" yriulfA


